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BIT STOCK.-George Rlcbards, RIchland Center, Wls.-Tbe object 01' tblS mlz" fuel and ntillze the beat ofone stove for warmin� otber parts 01 tbe 

invention is to provide a brace ofjoit stock tne handle of whicb is rxtensill1e, building-. 

for obtainmg more leverd.t�e when the reslsta,lce rf'qulres It. Thi'il is occom- BAY ELEVATOR .-F.A. Cranf't Zanesville, Ohio.-The object of tbJs InveD 
pUsbed by forming tbe stock In tllree sep.r,<te plec", and 1 n!lltlng tbem in tion 10 to facilitate tbe operatIOn of liftinl\" bay from tbe wagon and discharg· 
Buen a manner tha� the grasp or bandl� CiU be edendei at wIll. tng it mtl) the hay m o w  ot a barn. It also cousists ot' a plank Or board pro 

APPARATUS FOR TOLLING GRAIN.-Wm . S. Wide'pr and Wm. M. Relld, vided w1tb inTernal rails affixed on each Si06 of the lower edge of tbe said 

Falrtlf'ld, IONa.-Thj� lfiventloll consists of a r otatLdl1unnp,] provided wrt.b a plank, and on wiltcn a bangidg' truck and its accessory apparatus travels to 

spouttb It may be adjusted to the same fractlon. 1 portion of tne surlat'e of and fro. The banging truck is provided wltb pulleys and rollers,and a catcb 

the mouth of tbe funnel as to� frd.Cr,100al p::l.rt If the grat n to be taken, lever, the latter oelng so arranged witb reference to The acce::sory par's of 

whtch 18 arrangf'd 80 that tbe grain must pass through It whIle it IS In ro the app'lratus, that the truck will be beld stattonary undl tbe hay is lifted to 

tar}, motion, wbereby an amOUnt; ot grain equal to the fractional propor· tbe proper 1J1g11t, when the catch lever w1l1. be hfted,and tbe truck with its 

tlOn of the spout to the funnel IS diverted. froID tbe maIO portion and turned m,pended load of hay will ne free to be drawn alon� tbe rails to a p03itioll 
over tbe bay mow Into which tbe bay is to be discbarged from the fork. into a separate cbannel. 

TRAMS FOR GAGING MILLSTONEs.-Tbomas R. James, St. LOUis, M o.-Tbe 
nature of this lDventton relates to improvements in apparatu�1 for traming 
or j(aging the faces Of the upper or runmnl\" stones of grmdmg mIll •• and It 
consists in provldwg a tram brUSh WhICh may be secured to the stone by 
tbe ends of tbe .ame being wedged into the recesses providedfortbe drIver' 
having a central l)pening throu�h it vertically, providt'd w�th set screws 
wbereIn a snaft m.y be set witlt Its lower end resting In tbe socket on tbe 
bail of tbe stone, wbereby tbe saId shaft may be nicely adjusted t� a position 
exactlyperpendicular to tbe face of tbe .tone. 'On tbe upper portion of tbe 
said sbaft may be arranged a swinging arm wblcb.ls provided wltb one or 
more gage pOints. 

STATION INDICATORS FOR RA ILWAYS.-ElIhu Spencer, Ottawa,Canada.
This lUvent10n relates to certain nJw and useful improvements in station 
indicatorsfor railways, wbich i mprovements are moref'specltt.lly applicable 
to an implement for the abJve purpose, wh.Ch waspatented by the present 
inv. ntor December 21,1867. 

LOOOMOTIVESMOKE,STAOK.-J.A. W. Justl, Savannab, Ga.-rbe object Of 
thlS invention IS til Dr·)vUe a 1 )com')tlvd ",m Jkj·st,J,Cl{ with such dt'tai{Jing' 
devices that no coal, cinders, nor sparks. cau pass throug'h, and with the es· 
capmg .moKe, wblle the ru:aft is not III tbe least Imped,·d. 

GRIST MILL.-Bennet Wbltnev, New BrunSWIck, N. J.-Tbe object of this 
invention I. to so con;truct a �rlst mill that tne upper stone will be allowed 
to swing inmther direction, and can at the:s:..me time be adjusted up and 
down; that 110 meal can escape throug'h an uoper opening in the curb; that 
t h e  whole meCballI'im can be easily taken apart, withOUt aisturOlng the bot� 
tom of tbe curb, and that the hopper and its sboe can be arranged o n  either 
side ot tbe mill, as may be deslred. 

ELASTIC R OLLER.-Allen Magowan, Boston, Mass.-Tbe object of this 
inventioH is t,o produce a roller for wring�rs and otber machtnery. on wh1ch 
tbe elasdc wlllnot Slip on tbe mandrel, and whiCh Will be also durable ano 
soft. Tbe inventIOn con�ists chiefly in formine: an elastiC core, by dipping a 
string into lIquid raw indla·rubber, and In then 'oVIndmg the string thus satu· 
ra te 1 around the mandrel. Thus a strong elastic c·ore is produced, whictJ 
WJUnotslipon themandrel.espeClallv if projactlng arm� are formed 011 the 
mandrel. The invention alsoconsist�in the U3e of 10Diitudinal tubing-for 
wmding [he roller on a square handmIl1. 

GRAIN CLEANER.-John E. Anderson. Boiling Springs. Pa.-Tbe obje et of 
this machIne is to accomplish th� cleaning- of grain 1(1 tbe. most effectlve and 
p�rfect manner, and With the tewest and simplest arrangemp,nt of p,l,rts. It 
consiSTS, in general terms, of a scouring- wheel, revolvlUg with high speed 
encountering the em ering grain,and agItating it, tbereby thoroulJ.hly loosen
ingit from the chess, and cockle, and Chaff. The grain is then delivered irorn 
this wheel, UpOD an lflclined screen, when It encounters a bla�t 01 air from a 
revolving fan wheel or blower. located within the genera) frame of the ma
chine, and lmmediatelY below tbe scouring wheel. The screen IS not tbe plane 
surface heretofore used, but is corrug'af.ed in the form \)f steps Iunning 
crOfl8W18('. to the direCTion of the blast trom Lhe fan wheel, so that tbe ker� 
nels ot clpaned grain WIll catch against the corrug'ations, and be retained 
from being blown out WIth the chaff. 

LOOM.-A. W. S,lvis. Birmingbam. Iowa.-Tbis invention relates to 1m· 
provements in h811d or power looms for WeaVIng clotb , and it consists, first 
in an impr:ovpd uutomatiC pwker motlOn; seconu, in an improved arrange� 
ment of harne>ls oDerating mecbani6m; and, third, in ar auromatIc take u'P 
apparatus. whf-reby a v�ry nearly un1torm temion is maintained on the cloth 
by mean' of a well\"htea take up lever, wbicb is operated by tbe lay. 

BEE HIVE.-Benjamln Leckrone, Somerset, Obio.-Thls Invention rehtes to 
severallmprovemt..nts in tbe construction of bee hiVes, whereby the entrance 
of tbe bees to, and theumovements and operations in the hives, can be per
fectly regulated :lad controll�d; and wberebv the hive can be more conveni· 
ently bandIed, and will be better adapted to secure tbe bealth and comfort or 
the bees, tban any hitherto in use. 

HOTBLASTFuRNAOEs.-P. and R. Hoop,Berlin Cross Roads, O hlo.-Thls 
Invent)on conslsts In passmg tbe blast ot' air to be beated for fanning tbe 
fiame of a puddlmg furnace tbrougb a series of bollow rings placed one 
above another, in a chimney, the pro 'ueta of comb tstion beneath rising 
tbrou�b the rIngs and tbe blast circulating In toe rings one after anotber, 
sato rings beln� connected by means of pipes for the transmissIOn of tbe air 
currentfrom one to anothf'r, which pIpes pass outside of the chimDey, ahd 
dre arranged to be removed ana replaced at pleasure. 

EORSE HAY RAKE. -Solomon C. Brinser, MI dl.town, Pa.-Tbls Invention 
conSIsts 1n locking the head of a horse bay rake by means of a slmple toggle 
arrangtment, in sucb a manner tbat it cannot rotate to any dt'gree np._,n ItS 
bt>arings, but is compelled 0 bear the teeth steadily forward without change 
of elevatton.as in r�.;jng over even ground; alSO, in convertmg the before· 
mt'nt10ned lOCking mechanism into an arungement of parts for tripping the 
rake head to avoid stones or the rougbness of uneven surface, !laid tripping 
arrangement being operated by means eltber of a band or foot lever. 
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dre88 the corre8 pondent by mail. 
SP EOI AL NO T E.- Thi., column is designed for the general interest and in 

�:;%i;�t:: 01 Z:;s�:::::��::;f.°rl¥:a:c�r�:/if::esmfgk ����t/t f:!w���� 
when paid for a8 advertisemets at $1 00 a line, under the head of "Busi, 
ne88 and Personal." 

er Atl reterence to back number8 8hOUId be bV ?lo/ume and pal]e. 

J. M. C., of Pa.-Your suggestion about the use of a current 
of water pas�IDg throua-h a tUlJe to aSSISt in propelling a boa t is very old. 

H. F. R-We know of no good cement that Will resist water, 
and wblcb ts adapted to jom �Iass and WOOd, that is at the same time elas· 
tic t o any extent. 

J. R, of Ala -In our opinion the statement that common 
salt put into a kerosene lamp, will prevent the explosions which often 
take place In tbe use of bad on, Is Incorrect. 

J. R., of Mo-We advise you to send for Henry CareyBaird'� 
catalogue, of wbich we give a notice thIS wepk. By an examination of 

tbe contents of tbe books 8S tbereln descrined yon will be able to make a 
judlClons selection of tbe books you need. 

R. M.., of Mo.-The star you see is called Aldebaran. 
[t Is In 'be. constellation Tarus-tbe nUll. 11 forms tbe eye of the ball M 

oictured on astronomlcal maps. It is a star, not a planet. The glass oi 

wbicn you �peak will not prohably ena lIe you to se13 the rings of Satlln 
much leSfl his sar,ellites. You can, huwtlver, see 1llte esting' objects on tbe 
moon's surface WIth it and alio the moonli1 of Jupiter 
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good fit by beating It In a common blacksmltb's fire and allowinJ!: It to 
COOl? Second, Can a locomf'ltive dl'lvine: wheel be pulled on tight eaoue:h 
before tbptlrf> is ou with an inch and one eighTh bolt and a 37:i'f,)ot wleuch, 
supposing tbe taper to one slxty·fourtb of Incb." Answer to botb question. 
No. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

GENERAL PROBT,EMS OF LINEAR PERf'.PEOTTVF: OF FORM, 
SH ADOW, AND REFLRCTrON. By S. Edward W arren, 
0. E. John Wiley & Son, No.2 Clinton Hall, Astor 
Place, New York city. 

We bave Mlore bad occasion to refer to tbe publications of Mr. Warren. 
and his abLities as an in�tructor, and alwavs favorably. HIS published opine 
tons are received tbroughout ttle countn as decisive, and his books are the 
textbooks of tbe studentwbo desire. '0 become acquainted practically with 
,be prinCiples 01 the iclence and the practice of we art of geometry. In 
thIS, hls 1atest volume, Mr. Warren has1ully sustaIned the charactenstics of 
blsformer publications and laid our students nnder addl<ion. 1 obligation s. 
Whatever be does, either as an Instructor or wrIter, be does well, and he bas 
alreadv made his name the synonym for exactness, as his labors as a teacher 
have made hIm successful. 

THE TROTTING BORSE OF AMERICA; Bow to Train and 
Drive HIm. By Hiram Woodruff. hdited by Chas. J. 
Foster, of Wilke8' Spirit. J. B; Ford & Co., Printing 
House Square, New York city. 

All wbo ever drove or owned a horse, or Witnessed a trl ,I of sp"£d with 
any I!Iafillcal.ion whatever, will be iatere,"lted in tbe book whose title we 
have glven above. To R >Dert Bouner, we ard told III the d�dication, oelor.gs 
l,be credIt of instj�ating the reparation of the p·tper� WbICh forln tbi�, boly 
of tlle book, the remmisc"jnces of .Mr. Hiram Woodruff. whose opinion on 
borses is received as authority t h e  world over. Mr. BJnner has offered au� 
other proof of bis intprest In that noble animal, the borle, beside his pur. 
chase of the fastest trotter in the world, by his suggestion ot this collection 
of·Woodrutr's instructions and remlllH�Cences. A very hfe·Ukp, and co rrt'ct 

vignette ot· the I\"feat horse trainer embelllsbes the volume. All wno are In. 

terested In borsp fiesb should procure tbis book. 

CATALOGUE OF PRACTICAL AND SCIENTIFIC BOOKS, Pub
lished by Henry Carey Baird, Industrial Publisher, No. 
406 Walnut street, Philadelphia. 

In tbis catalogue over one hundred and eighty dlfferent departments of 
flClence and the ans are reo resented. Mr. Henry CdJ'ey Band Is probably 
most extE-nslve pubUshfr of su\.�h books In the United Stet .. es, and his Ca:,a,. 

logue WIll be of value to all such as seek a gUIde for the selectlOn of books 
aaaptedto their speCIal wants, eIther as lIltUlUfacturers, engineers, mventors, 
or meehanic-,. The pubHc...tlOn of th� contents ot eaCh book enumerated In 
the list w ill enable any oue to judge of Its value. Tbe catalogue IS sent trell 
of postage upon application. 

and 

'1 hecharl]efor'nllertton under this hAad i8 one dollar a /.ne. If the Notice. 
�e4dfour lim8. an .",tra .haru. will be mad .. 

Bradley's games and house amusements are for sale by all 
booksellers and toy dealers. 

Boston safety faucet, self closill,g. For wash ba,ins. hopper 
water closets sinks, unnll.ls, and water jars. Speeml y adapted for depotsJ 
steamboats, botels, public buildin.rs, and all phi.ces where water meteri are 
used. Joseph Zane & Co., 81 Sudbury st., doston, Mass. 

Four patents for sale. Address F. Van Dorlen, patentee, 
Adrian, Mieb. 

Wanted-a foreman in a wood shop near New York city, in 
wbich SIX to eight hands are employ>:d. Must be accustom .. d to t he me of 
wood working macbinery on bard wood. Address box 6173, N.Y.postoffice 

TRAOE FASTENING.-F. W. Dean, Tremont, I I.-fne ohject ot tblS 1nven� 
tion IS to prOVIde a simole. efficient, and easily operated trace fastening. It 
consists vf a Imk blnged to tbe single tree in sncb a manner tha t It WIll bold 
thf'trace from sllpping off from the pIn In the end of the sin'!le tree, and 
may also be moved away from tbe pIn wben the trace is to .be ,sUpped o"Ver 
tbe pin. 

J.M.D., of Mass.-" Why will a small dry needle float on the For sale-patent right of McCreary's carriage clip, illustrated 
surface of water?" Water altnou�h a 11qU1d stIll 088 a certain amount ot" 
cohesive force. Tbis force is sufficient to prevent the breaking of the sur· 
face by tbe weight of a small needle provided It be dry and la'd very care. 

CARDINGMAOHINE.-Cbarles F. Morrison. Rifton Glen, N. Y.-This inven· 
tion cons1sts n prOViding- carriers to reC81Ve the waste�that faUsfrom the 
feeding rolls. main card. and doff,'r, 'lnd carrv it to a st"'ipping roller, where� 
by It Is retnrned to tbe carding rollers again and reworked. 

HAMMER HATOHET.-T. S. C. ffin, Harrineton, Malne.-Tbe object of tbls 
1nvpntion 18 to prOVIde a slmple and convenjront tool. It consists 01 a ham· 
lDer hdV1ng sbort c laws, and a socket exte,m!ion, all 01' one continuous piece 
of metal, In combmatlon W1tb a batchet b.ade fitted to screw Into tbe upper 
part 01 the chamber in rear ot the claws. By th s constructlon th€' hatchet. 
blade IS rf'movaole at will, or may be turned at rJg:ht. angles to Its usual POSI' 

tlon, to enable the claws to catcb the bead of a closely arlven naIl. 

FILTER AND HEATER.-R. R. Fennpr, Urbana. IlL-This invention cODsist.� 
in plaCing wit.hm the heater pieces of CJ,st iron. by tbe pr�sence of WhICh in 
tbe beater tbe lime, wllkb is in a fluid state, will at a certam d'egree of beat 
become crystallized and adhere to tbe pleC�B of Iron to a great extent. The 
beated water Is tben passed tbrougb a filter wbicb separates the balance of 
the hme. 

COMPOSITION EOR BURIAL CA8E8.-J. R. Hatbaway, Wes,field, N. Y.-TbiS 
nventiou n'la1'es to improve_oents 1n burial cases, and consists of an 1m 

Iproved compOSition of matter for constructmg the s.me eltber wllolly or In 

part. or for ornamentmg th'� same. 
MAOHINE FOR TWISTING JACK BANDs.-J. Colller, MorenCi, Micb.-Tbls 

invention cOI,siste of an 9rrangemeut rof rmatmg hooks and a l'tqtiodary 
book for tWletlng tbe yarn, wblcn are automatically tbrown out of gear wben 
tbe yarn Ms been sufficientlv twlstea, also aYleldmg t�IStlll� book to wblch 
tbe yarns are transferred from the statlOnary book to be finally tWIsted to 
gether. 

TWEEB.-O. G. Newton Edlnbnrg', Mo.-Tbis invention consists of a ball 
Talve, providpd with ('avitit:'s to receive the cinder, arranged on a rotating
.baft bllvinll: a vertlrall,.udjnstable bearin� wbereliy It can be raIsed and' 
lowered to be rotated for the dlscbarge of the cinder. and also for Iegulating 
the passage of air to the fire. 

PEAC.II BASKET.-Henry Carpenter, Brooklyn, E. D .. N. Y.-Tbls Invention 
cODfoJlsts in a novel manner of securing the bottom in th e basket. 

No. 13, present volume, Scientific American. Address T. McCreary & 00., 
Matteawan, N. Y. 

fully upon tbe water. • Wny WIll smoke from a locomotIve form rln�s as C. J. Fay's patent water proof roofing, Camden, N. J. 
it1sSUf'sf rom the smoke stack In damp weath£"r ? tJ The dampness of thl,.� 
wpather bas nothing to do WiLh it I-xcept that there 18 apt to be If'sS WlDn 
in damp weather than in dry, and tbe smoke is more apparent. Gaseous 
volumes puffda sudaenly from tbe moutb of a tube often assume tbe form 
of rmgs. common examples of which are the smoke from a cannon in $). 

st111 morning, or the rings of tobacco smoke projectea from the moutb 
held in a proper manner. 

For sharpening all kinds of woodsaws, beyond anything 
heretofore known, inclose 5Oc.,and address E. Roth.Ncw Oxford, Pa. Tboll 
sands of mechanics now use it. 

Painters' Manual, concise, comprehensive, and practical. 
50 cents by man prepaid, Jesse Harney & Co., 119 Nassau st., New York. 

A. B , of bt. Petersburg, Russia, sends us a paper on boiler For solid wrought·iron beams, etc., see advertisement. 
dress Union Iron Mdls, Pittsburgb, Pa., for Litbograpb , etc. 

Ad· 
explOSIOns combaring one of the theories of Mr. Norman W tard -tbat ot' 
l'lDt'qual + emperature.-For a n atlve RUSSI'\TI tbe letter. written in English, 
is very creailabJe. but tbe Ideas advancl"d are netther new nor useful: they 
have been more than once pubhshed in our colUmns. 

B. C., of S C.-Your theory of belts is valueless. Belts 
canno�, m any way 1ncrease power. Tbey are only the trs .... smItters of 
power, a.nti a s  suCb, standmg between the source and the result, necessary 
evB,. 

J. P. G., of R. I.-The amount of surface of a pulley em
braced by a belt is not a n  essential element o f calculatl@n In estimating the 
amount of puwer It may transm�t. A halt that merely impmg'es uron a 
pnllev mall be as elfectlve as tbongb It came In contact witb two tblrds IJf 
its circumferent,ial surfd.ce. 

W. M, L., of Y:as�., a�ks if a thread of a pitch eight to the 
Inch would be too" heavy " f'lr:t three quarter mcn sb.aft. if he means a 
bolt to reslst a strain or for securing two por+'lOns of a structure, such a 

grade would uudoubted1y detract from its strength; hut it migdt be used 
in some cases, as for a worm or a feed. A three quarter 1ncb bolt should 
Dot receivf' a heavit'.r thread than ten to the inch. See art·1cles in back. 
nnmbers 01 tbe SCIll:NTIFIO AMERICAN relative to tbe American system 
of bolts and llUtS. 

B. F., of Tenn.-Stone drills should not be finished by the 
file bvfore ha.rdening'. We know it is a common practlce, and that cold 
cbisels are sometimes so prepared. The practIce 15, in either case, not to 
be recommended. The grindstone is th� proper tool for the purpose. 

Peck's patent drop press. Milo Peck & Co., New Haven, Ct. 

For sale-a complete set of the" Scientific American."neatly 
bound in % mor., witb marbled sides, (31 ,ols.,) old and new 8�rleB. AlSO, 
odd volnmes. Address L. M. Montgomery, Box 2953, New York. 

Wanted to know where to obtain a reliable liquid meter for 
registerIng petroleum. Address H. W. Faucett, Petroleum. Center, Pa. 

A. H. Scott, Concord, N. C., has a valuable new patent for 
eale,and wiShes to communicate wIth dealers In patents in the several State2 .. 

Inventors and owners of small patents send circulars to post
office box 111, Peekskll!, N. Y. 

The pew hat rack.-County rights for sale. Send for eirOUw 
lar to E. S. Blake, Pltt,burgb, Pa. 

Millwrights can make favorable arrangements for sale of 
best w�ter wheel m nse. Address Peekskill Man'f't Co., Peekskill, N. Y 

For sale-barrel machinery, nearly new, for whiskey and 
Coal 01 1 barrels. Address postofilce box 290, CinCinnati, Ohio. 

For Blanchard's spoke lathes,address Exeter Machine Works, 
Exeter,N. H. 

C'tJRT .. IN FASTENING :rOR CARRIAGEs.-Epbralm Sbepard, lifew York clty..
Thi, inventIOn relates to a new and improved curtain f.stenin� lor earrtages. S. F. M.-Yellow rays have so actinic effect upon sensitive Po'rtable pumping machinery to rent,of any capacity desired, 
wberE-by a curtain may be readilyfll�tenpd and unfi:l.steJled, and be firmly se� 
cured in position whAn In a fastened state. 

SULKY CULTIVATOR .-P. R. Tott .. , Adams. lll.-This invention relates to 

a new and Impro ved sulky cultivator lor cultIvating crops grown in bills or 
dnll •• 

STIRRUP.-Jobn Bond, Versailles, Ill. The object or tbi. Invention is 10 

provide an improved stirrup WIth an oscillating botlom that sbaU bE' more 
a�reeable to the rlder,and wtlif'n will, in case thp r Ider is thrown from the 
borse. readJly open and aisengage bld tept. lt a}�o consists in providing a 
swinging toot piece so eonnl::cted to the pendant straps as to become discon· 
neCted when by any causp. tbey are spread outward sutHmently, and for 
whlcb pnrpose lbey are made sn1liciently flexible. 

WATElI,HEATINIl AFPARATUB.- J.C. Ryan, Cbicago,Ill.-Tbe object M tbis 
inventIon is to prOVIde an apnaratus for beat1ng w ater and clrculatmg the 
Elameto obtain the greatflst amount of steam beat or llOt wattr from 'the fire 
of an ordinary s�ove. It I. designed mere partlcularly for .boI' and bousebold 
nse,tb<>njfb it 18 equally applieable In sltnationa wb1l1'e It Ie desirable to ccon· 

plates; bence p hoto�raphers use deep yellow glass through whicb to ad
mit IIgbt Into tbeir operating rooms. Glass Is the best materl.lfor tbe sen· 
sltlzmg batb. 

T. D. of N • •  T.-The bouyancy of your immersed buckets is 
thesame whether open or closed ; their position has nothIng whatever to 
do with tbe force WIth WblCb they seek the surface. 

W. J, of Nebraska.-l'llo experiments yet tried give data for 
an answer to your qnery. An e�p�riment made w ith a specIal Vlew to de. 
terminlng It WOUld be of value. You can easily try it for yourself, and we 
should be glad TO learn tbo resnlt. 

W. W., of Ohio. -The substances used for rendering clothing 
wate1··pro ,f, are pieber ordinary 011 paint, or varnish, very liablp to crn,c.!r, 
or wbat Is mucb better,inala·rubbcrdlssolved in benzme. For tbis pur
pose pure rubber is reqUIred. Somp: other processes are used, but would 
not be available to you, as they are eltber kept a secret, or �rf; expenSIve 

J. D. C., of Mo.-'· Can the bearing of a shaft ofwroughtiron 
iJ14: Incll ... 1n diameter, If ftmnd to 'Ie �nrn<ld sllghtly too omall, bll _II" II: 
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and pass s3nd and gravel without injury. Wm. D. Andrews & Brother. 
414 Water st., New York. 

Adams' air cylinder graining machines for painters and all 
mar,_ufacturers of painted ware. Machine guaranteed. Send otamp for cir� 
cular to Heatb, Smitb & Co., 400 West lo1h st. 

For dpscriptive circular of tbe best grate bar in use, address' 
Hutch1Dson & Laurence, No.8 Dev f!t., New York. 

N. C. Stiles' pat. punching and drop presses, Middletown, Ct. 

Prang's American chromos for sale at all respectable art 
stores. Catalogues maIled free by L. Prang- & Co., Boston. 

For breach-loading shot guns, address C. Parker,lI'Ieriden, Ct 

Winans' anti· incrustation powder, 11 Wall st., N. Y. 2O,0Q0i 
refere .. ees. Ne foa.ln�. N8ln)u"Y. ay._l.11�". 11ll1tIlU"''PIeru.rr 
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Iml)rOVement In llIachlne8 Cor Boring by PoW"er. 

Boring in wood by power and gaging the depth of the hole 
bored, the direction and speed of the auger, are not new. 
Many machines for this purpose have been c ontrived, and 
some of them are still in use. They are, however, either too 
complicated or too little to be relied upon for exactness of 
work to come generally into use. The table on which the 
work is laid is not stationary, but must be moved up and 
down to meet the position of the fixed bit, and in time its 

bearings wear so that it is no longer reliable. The adapta. 
tion ot the relative hight of the au ger and the stock 
worked upon is very important. This 
is one of the objects of the machine the 
accompanying engraving repre�ents. 
The manufacturers claim that it will 
do more than double the amount of 
work �hat any other machine now in 
use can do in the same time, for the 
reason that the machine is self·regulat· 
ing by means of a small lever, that the 
workman can move without changing 
Ilis position at the machine; the boring 
bar can be mO�'ed up or down to any 
required point instantly, ins.ead of rais· 
ing and lowering the table, as by 
other machines. and that by hand ; the 
workman has nothing to do but put the 
timber on the table and shift it to the 
different points, and the machine does 
the work. 

J tirotifit �mtritau. 
sharpening knives for harness makers, market men,and others, 
as the amount of bevel and of pressure against the grinding 
surface is entirely controllable. 

P atented June 23,1868, by Melvin M. Morse, and M. V. 
Collins, Buffalo, N.Y. All communications concerning rights 
and the patent should be addressed to M.V. Collins, Sherman, 
Chautauque County, N.Y. 

._ .. 

To Detect Conllnon Air in Coal Ga8. 

Ten parts by weight of anhydrous sulphate of protoxide of 
manganese are put into a two· necked Woulf bottle, and then 

[NOVEMHER 11, 186S .. 

man masonry, it was discovered that the mortar had. for tb.e, 
greater part been converted into silicates, which had entered 
into very close union with the quartz particles. n is wen 
known that with modern mortar the formation of silicates. 
does DOt take p lace until after a. long time, and then only in 
a very slight measure .. But it is just these silicates which 
give mortar firmness, and at the same time make it capable 
of J'esisting the action of water. It is to the formation of 
such silicates that cement owes its hardness and impervious. 
ness to water. Lately, Prof. Artus discovered a method of 
preparing mortar by which the silicious earth is, according to. 

the chemical term, set free and the. 
formation of silicates greatly promot. 
ed. The mortar prepared after this, 
method hardens much more rapidly 
than common mortar, attllins equal' 
hardness with cement, and forms no 
tears while drying. It may also be 
accepted that it clln be used under 
water in the place of cement. StilI, 
until now, only experiments, in which 
the Artus mortar has proved its excel
lence as air mortar,have been reported 
to us, while of its utility in the place 
of cement under water no confirm
atory experiments have as yet heen 
made known to us. 

Another great advantage over other 
machines is in end boring', such as for 
joint bolts and truss rods in car frames,. 
or any angular boring. Place the tim· 
ber in any required p08ition, and it reo 
mains stationary until finished. The 
maohine is so arranged that any length 
of auger can be used, from twenty·two 
inches down to the shortest !;ize. The 
accuracy of the machine w ill be at once 

"The method �mployed by Dr. Artus 
is extremely simple. Take well slacked 
lime, and mix carefully with it finely 
sifted sand; when this has been done; 
let there yet be added one quarter at'! 
much fine unslacked lime as there 
has been sand used,and mix thorough
ly. While it is being mixed the mass, 
heats and the mortar may then be 
immediately used, Of course the un· 
slacked lime must nat be added to the 
mass until it is wanted for use. During HOlT'S PATENT HORIZONTAL BORING MACHINE. 
the heating of the mass eilicates form 

therein dissolved in twenty parts of warm water. To this through which it quickly stiffens lind becomes very hard in 
mixture is immediately added a solution of ten parts by a short time. This mortar forms no tears. It resists all ac· 
weight of tartrate of potasea and soda (Rochelle salt). dis· tion of the water, and can therefore be used whenever duo 
solved in sixty parts of water; the thorough mixing of the rability is an object. This mortar clings so firmly that after 
fluids is pwmoted by well shaking of the bottle, after this a short time even considerable force has to be used to sepa
there is added a quantity of a solution of caustic potash suffi· rate it from the building material. Experiments made with it 
dent to render the fl uid quite clear; immediatety after this have yielded brilliant results, so that the writer may believe 
the corks, perforated of course and fitted with very tightly to have solved the furmer so-called mortar secret. This is 
fitting glass tubes, are placed in the necks of the bottle, what Dr. Artus writes in his quarter!y periodical. An experi
which should be entirely filled with the mixed fluid just allud· ment known to us, yielded the fallowing result: One part 
ed to. One of the glass tubes-the inlet tube for the gas to of well slacked lime was carefully m ixed with three parts 
be tested-should j UBt djp a lHtle under the upper level of the: of fine sand, and just. before using, three quarter part of fin!' 
fluid; the outlet tube, on the other hand

.

, should only reach 

I 
unslacked lime was added, and the whole then thoroughlY' 

half way the perforation of the cork. A very slow current. mixed. The mortar thus prepared was used in building a 
of gas is now made to pass through the fiuid, and kept going foundation wall, and after four days became so hard that a 
for at least a quarter and at most one full hour. In case the pointed iron could not be driven into it ; it clung with equal 
gas is quite free from atmospheric air, the fluid in the bottle tenaciousness to the stones of the wall. After two months 
will remain 'q uite clear; if traces even of air are present, a the mortar was just a5 hard as Btone. We have then, here, a 
faint coloration of the liquid will soon become apparent; with very valuable discovery under c()n�ideration, which must also 
a larger proportion of air present in the gas the fluid will be of great account from an economical point of view, when 
Boon be rendered first light brown colored, and afterwards In. the high price of cement is remembered." 

seen, for the table or bed is made stationary, and is perfectly 
pu.+alIel with the boring bar, conRequently It must always 
bore correctly. 

It is also arranged so that the auger is held close to the 
timber, so that it can be seen exactly when the boring bar i.s 
set at its proper hight. The boring bar is moved up lind 
down by means of a friction clutch, consequently as soon as 
the preesure is let off the lever, the motion stops; and it is 
also so arranged that it is self·supporting, and will not move 
up or down unless the lever is applied. 

The machine is adapted to aU kinds of work, but more pllr
ticularly to railroad car b uilding and agricultural works. It 
is well and substantially made, and not liable to get out of 
oruer, and is simple and easy to manage. 

The machines are built by Hawkins & Jsmes, 193 So. Water 
street. Chicago, Ill., to whom a111etters should Le addressed. 
They are in me by a number of the railroad companies in the 
oountry who manufacture cars, and by many other concerns 
that construct work demanding the employment of the auger. 

-_. 

Improved DevIce Cor Sltarpenlul1; Shears, etc. 

A cheap, and generally adaptable contrivance for the sharp. 
ening of tailors' shears. seamstresses' scissors, 
and for the convenience of hotel·keepers, 
householders, and others, is needed. In cities, 
they have the unreliable and periodic assist· 
ance of traveling grinders, who care nothing 
for the annoyance they may cause, but reo 
c·eive their payment for a job half done, and 
know that there all pecuniary or business reo 
sponsibility on their part ends. The sharpen· 
ing of a blade of scissors, or of a carving or 
pocket knife, is not altogether a mechanical 
process, but requires judgment in regard to 
the angle presented to the stone, the speed of 
the stone, and the degree of pressure required 
to properly present the surface of the steel, 
and not too rapidly abrade the grinding sur· 
face. These may be possibly attained by auto. 
matic devices, and the contrivance shown in 
the accompanying engraving seems to very 
n�arly approach the desired end. 

tensely black. Since these changes of color are due to the It seems that experiment has not yet shown how long the 
mortar may be used after preparation or what 
quan tities may be prepared a t once; im portant 
practical details which we trust will be found 
to form no obstacle to the adoption of the meth· 
od. We hope the process will be practically 
tested in this country and we would be glad 
to receive accounts of the results reached, from 
any who see fit to give it a trial. 

A SIngular CrImInal Case. 

A, in the engraving, is a jointed frame, suit· 
able to be attached to a sewing or other table 
by the set screws, B. C is a grInding wheel, 
either of stone or vulcanite. A gage table, 
calculated to be elevated or depressed to any 

MORSE & COLLINS' PATENT SHEARS;: SHARPENER. 

Sometime since, considerable excitement 
prevailed in this city about the exhibition of 
a pseudo headless rooster, which was repre· 
sented to be living, a�though its head had 
been chopped off for weeks. Of course none 
but the ignorant believed the statement, but 
the means by which deception was accom
plished have recently come to light. One 
Henry Richardson has been !tuested and held 
to answer upon a charge of cruelty to a roost, 
er by cutting off its bill, or beak, piercing out 
and destroying both eyes, taking a portion of 
its brain out, pulling the feathers 'from its 
head and neck and then skinning the same, 
after which the skin was so drawn up as to 

angle by the set" screw, D, is pivoted to the frame, A, and is 
moved forward or backward by the screw, E. A spiral 6pring 
in the upright hollow sheath, F. holds a roller down on the 
blade, while a coiled horizontal spring on the gage table press
es against the back of the blade of the shears or knife, and 
holds it to the grinding surface, and two upright roller 
guidrs on either side of the wheel regulate the impinging 
of the blade against the whsel. In operation it will be seen 
that the device may be attached to a sewing machine and 
driven by the belt that drives the machine; or it Dlay be used 
separately as an independent machine to be employed by tail· 
ors, hotel keepers, householders, and others, and driven by 
foot power. The blade can be held to the stone in both direc· 
tions by means of the roller and spring, and adjusted to any 
angle by the elevation or depression of the gage table by 
means of the set screw, D. For tailors' use the value of tl1is 
device is manifest, as it will enable a country tailor to sharp
en his shears without the expenditure of time and money now 
so necessary for the purpose. It is equally well adapted to 

oxidation of the salt of manganese, it is evident that every 
care must be taken to avoid the presence or access of acci
dental air; the fluid in the W oulf bottle should reach the 
cork. It is bes� to cool the bottle d uJing the experiment with 
ice, if at hand, otherwise with very cold water; the current of 
gas must be slow. 

.. � .. 

llIortar---Dr. Artus' llIethod. 

We condense from the Iron Age an account of a method 
of preparing' mortar, which giv�s promise of superiority 
over the methods now in use: 

., It is well known. that the mortar used by the Romans 
made far more durable masonry tban modern mortar. The 
modern mortar hardens very slowly, tears a fter hardening, 
does not become very firm, c rumbles easily after a consider· 
able period has elapsed, and does not unite well with the 
building material, so that after thoroughly hardening, there 
is but little diffictllty in removing single stones from the top 
layers of masonry. In investigating the mortar of old Ro. 
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make the said rooster appear headless. 
The testimony taken shows that the prisoner had practiced 

this cruelty for a considerable time, and that the fowls would 
live after the operation several weeks. Richardson pleaded 
not guilty to the charge, but was bound over to answer. If 
gui!.ty, we earnestl! hope he may be convicted, and we sug
gest that an appropriate punishment would be to serve him 
as he served the roosters, 

-_ .. 

A SOCIETY has been formed in Paris to oppose the use of 
tobacco. Each member pledges himself to abstain, andto use 
his efforts to induce others to abstain, from tobacco in all 
fOfDlS. The society already numbers twelve hundred memo 
bers. 

-_ .. 

SoME enteJ'prising speculators have made a bid for all the 
old paving stones and gas lamps of Paris to be shipped to 
Monte Video and Buenus Ayres, to beautify the streets of those 
cities. 
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